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inay, thereforc, be that Torontonians as a body are differently
constituted. But 1 remembier vliilVy that inaugural leeture,
jutst ast I remembner îmy fir'4 morning in the~ disseeting rom and
the colorwsal îippctite I had for Ilunch after it. That Ht*tnds ont
as one of the greatcst appetites of nxy life. I wonder if you will
have the saine experience. And of ruy fi rst year in mnedieine I
recali very little eistc. 1 do not -recali anything that wms said. by
the lecturer on that ecfiLsi0fl. It is indeed given to, very few men
in a gencr:ition to enurtelate thought8 in words that rernain en-
graved, upon the rninds of t]wir bearersj, and s a chass nedical
men, even if they be collego profesors, do not shine a-9 orators.
Most of u4 are arnply satisfcd. if we ean talk elcar eommon-sense
without frilis. ý,ave it rnay he for an oeasuionaýl aside, or anecdote,
to flick up the attention of our hearers. You must flot expect
too rnuch of us, or of me. But I'have a vivid miental picture of
the chermùml theatre of the sehool in which, because of its size,
the lecture w&s held, with rreedallions of the great cheniats on
the walls, of the array of the staff, Nvith the Principal in the
chair; of the dense crowd of studentî on the benches; a vivid
memory of irny attitude of nîind; the unacc*ustomedness of it ail;
the wonderment what friends I should find in that erowd of
Strange fae; 'the wonderment that the uew life would lead to
And so 1 imagine it will be with you. You to-night are taking
part in an event whieh wiil remain with you through. life.
Wlierefore I wo-tld that my remarks, if they cannot be nenior-
able, be at lesst attuined to the state of mnind of yotu iho to-night
enter uipon your Tnpdieaîl career.

And here, Mr. Dean, and more particularly gentlemen of the
final yrar, perclrnnee 1 owe yoi fin apology. There are two orders
of inaugural le-tures.. Tito one order strives after that supreme
aensation that may couic to, the mountain climber whvlo, starting
at early dawvn <Jeetp down in the vaBey, stili so folded in shadow
and filled with clinging niat that even the bnnmediate path is
scarced to be traced, experiences a sudden rift in that uxist and
through the rift is vouchsafed a transient view of the topmost
pinnacle he would attain unto, poised in the upper air, its cold
pure e3now flushed and glowing in the generous sunlight-a
revelation that ivith invincible attraction e.alls him onwards and


